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M VI H I EMPEROR CHARLES 5,000 PRISONERS
y 1 oIhl
ARMISTICE TERMS
WHICH WERE AC-
CEPTED BY AUS-
TRIA - HUNGARY
Washington, Nov. I. Armistice
term, under which Austro Hun-Karla- n
forces laid down their anus,
were announced simultaneously InWashington with other allied cap-
itals, and they accomplish tin com.
of all
.
our
in
.
82
l!y Press.
Win hliu ton, Nov. I. The
man under which Austro
I ( n 1: a 1 lap .timien hav.- - laid down
their hi in., ha. been received In
full li tin state today.
The "in- - of llilx nimisticc will
be I '! public Mime time today.
j.lr'" 111 render and open Austro-- 1
1 ii ; 11 tcrtltory for American
and aiii'd acainst (!ci-man- y.
F10111 this I riif-- l Ir document may
! gleaned the outline of comll- -
1 1on- - m a ilny in the
supreme war council at
under which may have
an iirmMlcp.
The terms under which the de-hac- le
on the Italian front ended
today, Inelnde the demo.
BUSINESS LIV-
ING CONDITIONS RAPIDLY
CHANGING, OF A
IS NEEDED.
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FRESH
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bulk.
.&
Phone
blllzatioir of all Austrian force,the sin render of half of their ar-tillery und military equipment, the
occupation or strategic placed by
allied forces, and the use of all
Austrian railioada for operations
against (Sermany, also the evacua-
tion or all invaded territory.
The uriulstlce terms also Include
the surrender or a portion of the
Austrian fleet and the disarma-
ment of the remaining Bhlps under
allied control, the surrender of all
Cerman submarines In Austrian
waters, the repatriation of Austrian
prisoners without reciprocity and
the evacuation of all Austilau ter-
ritory claimed by Italy.
lly Associated Press.
London, Nov. 4. The establish-men- t
or a grand court to be al-
lowed representatives from civil
and military life for the purpose
of trying those g'lllty of crimes
during Ri war. waa advocted by
Sir Frederick Kdward Smith, the
Ilrltlsh attorney general, In an In-
terview Klven to the Dally Kipress.
lly Aoclatfd Preea,
New York, Nor, 4. Dr. Andrew
O. White, Cornell University's first
president and former ronbansador
to Germany, and Russia, died of
paralysis today,
G
WILL RETIRE TO
SWITZERLAND
1 v I'lCtm.
Ilascl. Nov. I. Lmpitor t'h.nlf,
of Aii.ti . I' determined
to ahdicale and will ret In- - to
Swltzei land, aceotding to ierui.ui
newspapers. The cmpetor made
tin- - announcement during a confer-
ence Saturday with the new Au-t'la- n
government and other Influ-
ential leader oT the dual monar-eh- v
present.
lly Associated Tress.
With the Anieiiii'n army on the
Scdln Front, Nov. 4. American
force weio puohlnu noithward to-wai- d
Sedin eatly la.! night, hav-ll- u:
leached Somma il t he. live miles
north of Ilnzancy, and ttiiiteen
miles south of Sedan. The renter
of the advancing line Ik held by
New Yoik. Mai viand. and West
Viminla troops. To the right ami
bit of these forces aie the regu-L- i
i s from New Ynik, New Jersey,
I. strict of Columbia. Texas, Okla-
homa. Kansas, Missouri, Co'o.atlo
and New Mexico t loops.
ly Associated PrcsB.
London, Nov. I. - The
of Hungary will take a public vote
l in one month from today to decide
the iiiestlon or whether they will
continue to live under a monairhlal
form of government or change to
u republic, according to the
Telegraph receiv-
ed here Mom The
women have the name electoral
lights as the tnen.
Ily Awsoclated Press.
Nov. 4. Indication!
are that Uussla will refuse to
make further Indemnity payments
to Cermany, according to the
Frankfort Carette.
lly Associated Press.
Home, Nov. ia
entire Italian front continues
to move forward, the wnr office
announces today.
On the mountain front front
Tonale to Carda, wcM of Trent,
the Italian soldiers arc
rapidly, advancing on Illva and
other points west of Adlge.
Nov. 4. Dr. Fred-
erick Adler, who the
Austrian premier, on Oct.
21, 11)16, has been released from
prl sod, according; to Vienna
AND HUNDREDS
GUNS ARE TAKEN
AMERICANS
v As mci.itcd Pics.
Nov. I.--- thft
Americans Noithwest of Verdun,
Nov. t. - 1 From 5cn. Pershing; of
tidal I. -- The American first amir
Is continuing its a l vance northwest
of Verdun and has extended th
attack to the east bank of th
Mellse ilvei. All towns on th
wesf bank of that river and south
of Italics have been captured.
, Nov. I. - Pershing;;
OfTldal.- - The First American armf
Captllled tttri I Mil 1 II height llottll
wi'-- l of Verdun. bringing under
their heavy aitillery lire Important
ralliools of Montmedy,
and t onfl.iii". The First mmv ad
dan i d 12 miles on thv light on
a i le front In H days. Over 5, )(
p 'oners and hundreds of s,nn
- ni: captured. action
include icgulais and the national
army fiom Texas, Kan
sas. Missouri, Colorado and .Xew
Mexico. 1
YOUR
BUSINESS
APPRECIATED
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
population
dispatched
Copenhagen.
Copenhagen,
London.)--Th- e
piogresslng
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Sturjskh,
OF
BY
Washington,
l.onguvon,
Tioops.ln
Oklahoma;
.a
v
Ily Associated Press.
With the American Army North,
west of Verdun, Nov. t.- - More
than 4,miii prison rs were c.iptuiet
by the American in this sector
Sunday. The n u i ol guns tak-
en ami also ot lit r booty falling In
to the hands of the Yankx Id stead-
ily growing todav. The light flank
of the American line has been ex-
tended as far as Holies on height
ovei looking the Meiise l iver.
lly Associated Pi ess.
London, Nov. I. With the Am-
erican A l tn Northwest of Veidun,
Nov. I.- - (ieneral llalg at dawn
today sent lliltish tioopn smith of
the Srh' bit canal to attack the en-ti- n
y on a wide front. An attack
was ulso launched by th Atneiican
army northwest of Verdun and, . la
progiesntng satisfactorily ut tibiahir, .' .
SAFETY FIRST
HKK
1 V7 F. McILVAIN
' 1mil -- -
I INSURANCE
FIUK, .AUTOJJOlijLK and JlONDa
" " ,l .i ,
if
CHINESE HELP
ALlJESJfl WAD
Laborers Are Doing Great Work
Behind Ijjes.
NEARLY 150,000 ARE THERE
Cngagtd In Making Ammunition, Con
atructlng Buildings, Paving Road,
Loading and Unloading Snipe and
Trains and In All tha Thousand and
Ont War Industries What tha Yank
la Doing for the Chinaman.
By ELOISE ROBINSON.
Hlnee early In the war there hnve
been numbers of Chinese with the
French and llrltlsh armies In France
not In the fighting line hut In that
enormous army of laborers which
makes It possible to curry on the war.
Nearly a hum I red tlioiiand of the,
are working with the I'.rltMi In north-
ern France, and inure Hi in forty thou-aan- d
more are ncattered till over tint
country with the French. Now they
are coining Into the American, linen In
large numbers.
Most of these men eome from north-
ern and cent nil China, and for the
aame reasons that many of our Ameri-
can boys came to France hefore Hi
United States entered the war. Some
of them were attracted hy the high
pay and the chance to hitter their
own condition. Home of them out of
pure love of nd venture, Mill other ho.
cause of their appreciation of wluit
thin at niggle menu In their own fu-
ture history.
And there are, too, not n few Chi'
nese HchoUrn and men of Home dis-
tinction In their own country who
have heen forced to leave for political
reasons, us well as young atudent
from Kngland or America. They are
engaged In making ammunition, In thai
construction of hulldlngs, In paving
'roads, In I. aiding nod unloading chips'
and trains In all the thousand ami
one "war Industries" that have direct.
ly and Indirectly to do with th aim.
tiilnlng of the allied armies In France.'
Lack of Understanding. j
Merely for the Hake of ilUdency It U
t Importance that a feeling of mutual
unfle.-'idln- g and sympathy hTi'ouIiI'
exist bcTiTcCjJ the Yank ajid the Chi j
Hainan who has come to he his tielgh- -
hor. Olllela recognise Its military
value pn. hye met w Ity appreciation
toe eiToiis of the l. M. . A., which lit
carrying on the work In most of the
campa where Chinese are located.
Most of the dlfllcultles were due to
lack" of understanding. For Instance,
a quiet, hardworking Chinaman had
some trouble with his eves and was
ordered to the only place where he
iil.t I,.......'ii J ltr..t.i.t Ij.ti fp.til Old.... tl(vK....i in. i noil I - i a p.
Which h:ipHned to lie the guardhouse, i
No douhl the Yank tried to explain to
him on the way Jtst why he was be
Ing aent there, hut Ida effort" were not
noticeably NuecesHful. All that Chins,
Chinaman could comprehend, and all
that hla frlc.Ja could comprehend wai ;
that he wax helng Hhut np In the "Hell
Wn Tso" when he had committed no;
offense. Or, when the energetic dough-ho-
wanted to hasten along the dcllb-rat- e
coolie he would wave hla arm
wildly In the air and, with the Idiotic
Instinct we all have to believe that
the man who does not Hpeak our Ian j
gunge s hard of hearing, yell at the
top of his lungs. I
"Come on, you fellows, let's go."
Unfortunately, however, "go" In Chi--
neae means dog, the laborers nupposeil
they were lclug "bawled out" for miint
Ineiptlcahle reason, and there inlghl
hnve heen tiouhle had not a "Y" see
retary who had once heen a missionary '
to Chin. straightened things out. At
It was, coolie and doughhoy went ofl
together with grins on their faces.
Chinamen can appreciate a Joke, at
well aa Yanka, and a new word wat
added to their vocabularies.
Analeua te Learn. '
Rome of the men have already
picked up considerable knowledge,
est rreacb, aud they are eager to leara
Kaftlaa. Doth American offlcera an4
Bated niea have volunteered to coo
dart clafeea la English,.
fierd tJua Immediate benefit to, tbs
men Themselves and tneir increase
efficiency to the army, there h n Inrgei
benefit of this work with Chlng China-ninn- .
After the war he Is going home
to the interior of China to he looked
up to hy his frlomN and relatives ami
by the whole community im a timn of
Information' and Importance. lie will
he a lender In hi village, and hi
l will carry weight. The engineer!
ill reeling Chinese work will he ninonf
tlioe to ii to Chlmi to hnve n share
la the great Industrial development
which Is sure to come at the rlo.se ol
the war.
YANKEES GIVE HUNS
CHRISTIAN BURIAL
Mercy Is Shown to Dead and
Wounded Enemy by
Americans.
Tarls. The spirit which prompted
America's entrance Into the world war
perhaps cannot he hotter exemplified
thnn the way In which (lerman
wounded who fall Into American
hands are cared for. It Is likewise
evidenced In the Christian burial giv-
en (lerman dead and In the care taken
hy the Americans to properly mark
their gruvca.
For while the creed of the Ameri-
can xoldler la to give no quarter In
battle, those wounded are given every
consideration when they call out that
they have eurrendercd. Then It Is
.that mercy Is ahnwn.
In a little cemetery near Meaux
there are now graves of about thirty
(Jermnhs, each of whom wan given a
Christian burial and each grave was
marked with n neat black cross, upon
which the namo of the German was
InscrllM'd. A few yards awuy la an-
other cemetery that of French and
Americans. The only difference In the
manner of burial Is that the American
and French gruvoa are marked wltb
white crosses.
Moreover, caretaker of the ceme-
tery, whenever they hnve placed flow-er- a
on the grave of fallen heroes of
the allied armies, have nlso strewn
the ground covering the enemy's aol-dle- ra
with flowers. The cemetery ir
Is as neatly looked nfter na that
of the Americans and French.
Unfortunate Expression.
Although our new war secretary,
Ionl Mllner, cannot exactly he aald
to shine as a humorist, he can enjoy
a good story against himself, aa wit
ness the following, which he la foni
of relating.
Home years ago, fresh from hla
South African triumphs, he addressed
an nudtei of undergraduates at hla
old nnlcriy.
MVe iiiiit remember not merelyi
the beauty of the Individual college,
hut the heai.ty of Oxford aa a whole.
And what h whole It Is."
"Hear, hear!" yelled the varsity
men. "iv. what a hole!" they
groaned. "What a beastly hotel
Then It dawned upon Lord Mllner
that this was a sentiment be would
rather have expressed differently- -
Pearson's Weekly.
Poland's Long-Las- t Crown.
When the Prussians took possession
of Cracow, In 179I. the Polish king-
dom ceased to exist. The king of
Prussia coveted the traditional dla
detu of Poland'a king for hla own
adornment. It had, however, disap-
peared mysteriously, and the Prussian
king was balked of his wish. In Janu-
ary, 1014, seven months hefore tha
world war broke out, during a severe
storm, lightning struck a stately elm
close to the city and brought to light
a aecret treasure which had lain bur-
led at Its roots for VI3 years, the loug
lost crown of Polaud.
Scenery on fhe Way.
Writing home from France a Bt,
Louis soldier aaya:
The first days out I was seasick.
later T wa homesick, but before tha
end of the trip I was feeling fine.
"There was a negro battalion la tha
fore part of the ship and a white one
aft. 1 tblnk I aaw every kind of a flat)
oa the way aero."
Majestic Ranges
?' Pratt - Smith
EX. Hardware Co.
and Rakes
John Deere Plow ,),:AU:" ,N
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Harness and GENERAL
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International
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A
'
THOMAS
Democratic .Nominee
Tom S. Mabry Is one of the rising
young lawyera of the state and aa Its
attorney general will not bo In tni
l ands of any corporate or big business
Interest, lie lll ronstrue the law
without fear or favor In the (merest
of the whole people of thu state.
5 PLEADS TO REGISTER;
20 YEARS TOO OLD 1
Konsaa City, Mo. One of the
largest manufacturers In the
w
city stood In line ut n registra-
tion booth on registration day. WW !
5 V htgY """IT "n1 S '? i Tr' H ,nrf f"n,,,y h"tel here. The mail's eagernens
dispelled all doubts of his age w
qualification until the registrar
asked him the date of his birth. w
The fact was then brought out w
that he was nearly 'JO years past
the forty-nlxyea- r limit. "You
don't have to register" aald the
board member.
"Put I want to register " re--
plUnl the man. "I am physically
fit. I want to get on the list so
that Uncle Htna can call ou me
for anything he wants."
Ilia face clouded with disap-
pointment when told that he
could not be registered.
WANTED- .- AT Hotel Crawford,lit fat bene. Elghteea casta perpound, delivered.
.1. MAItltY
for Attitniey (ctieml
Carrier Pigeon Mystery.
The autborttlea of Albany, tre, and
everywhere else are trying to dectpbet
this message:
It was written on a piece) of note
paper brought here by a strange car
rter pigeon, which died very soon after
U was found on the street
The bird was Identified aa a specie
of California deeert quail, not found In
any part of Oregon save postUbly fa
the southeastern portion. The bird
refused food and water and wan ex
hausted.
A r!CA nf atrin arl.toK kAnnil tK
meaeage to tfle blrd'a leg waa ollva
drab In color and might have been un
raveled from hb army, uniform.
The Indian's Idea.
John Itatt, a full-bloo- d Cherokee In-
dian of Cherokee county, Okla., beinf
drawn In the draft of aelected men,
was sent to Camp Travis, Tex for
training. After he bad been In camp
the adjutant for falling to aalute aa oi
.. .
"v" a "w nauwing expianav
tloo for hla default I "He live ajWelling. When me meet man tbtara)
maybeao apeak to him one time, Ko
avak any more to earn man all dajk
Dowa her na aalota It every time n$pan It oaN--Ierrbody- 'f Mag&xlaa
FOR RENT. Good .
bouae; every modern convenience.
Sleeping porch and garden. Aayly
at Current office or 'phone 41.
td
LOCAL NEWS Mrs. L. C. Leftwlch nd sister,Mrs. Craven, arrived here Saturday
from Dallas, Tex., and they ex-
pectII. A. Christmas, Lovlngton, to spend the winter In Carls-
bad.wis In the city last night.
K. Ktchevary, of Lovlnuton. In
here vlftltlnK hi lck brother, Jim.
who In at Sinters hospital, wreatl-In- K
with a cane of pneumonia.
Iluford Polk was down from his
ranch In the mountains Saturday.
Tracy and Simpson are shipping
several car loads of sheep to Kan-
sas City markets.
U. P. Morrison, the rfanta Fe
agent at Loving, has been appoint-
ed clerk for the Woodman camp at
that place.
I'. H. Wether Foreet.
Cr.rlbad. N. M.. Nov. 4. To-nig- ht
generally fair; Tuesday part-
ly cloudy; cooler north portion.
ANfyrHF.lt lWUI.Htl.tn IH)Y
The friends of Mahan Wynian
will be glad to hear of his recent
promotion to the rank of lieuten-
ant, In Camp Hancock, Augusta,
Georgia.
Lieutenant W'yman was one or
the first Carlsbad bovs to volun-
teer after our country declared
war. having enlisted with "Co. If
at Carlsbad In April. 1017. lie
was at Albuquerque, then Camp
Kearney. California. At tho latter
plare lie was made corporal, and
In June. 1f1. was admitted to
officers trnlnlne school therA. Af-
ter several weeks, this school wn
moved to Camp Hancock. On.,
where young Wvmnn received his
commission nt the close of the
course.
He Is well known In Carlsbad,
where he attended HUh school.
nd nt Loving where his parents
reside, nnd bis scores of friends
offer heartiest consratulatjons up-
on this achievement at his rather
Immature age.
An onlv brother. J. Clayton
Wyman. equally well known here.
Is "with the rolors. somewhere
In France". ,
A telecrnm lust received by F..
S Snrnnir from his son. Lieutenant
Frank Snrone. brines the Intelll- -
arrived safely
In Stm Francisco at the marine
bsse huspltal here be Is under-coln- e
a sleire of the flu. Fran
bas.bien wounded In flKhtlng In
France and was sent home after
being dlscharced from the marines
to reefer his strencth. As soon
as he was able he acaln enlisted
for service with the marines.
II. E. Cawley spent the night
at the Crawford hotel last nlgbt
and Is attending to business mat-
ter hefore returning to his ranch.
D. E. Smith, of Clovls, passed
throuch Carlsbad Sunday.
Mrs. C. II. Moats, who Is teach-
ing In the schools at Loving-- , was
here last night, and says they will
resume school duties In Loving
the first of next week.
Oliver Rha thick and Tien Oalther,
allor boya from San Diego, Calif'..
. arrived In the. city Saturday night
and left for their homes this morn-- I
Inp. Oliver's borne Is at Queen
and Hen's parents reside In Monu-
ment. Thev are home for a ten-da- y
furlough.
If. K. Jones, of Tovah. Texas,
i has been In town for the past fewJ days transacting business.
, L. O. Fullen and wife, of Ros-wel- l,
returned to their home on
Saturday night'-- train after several
days Bpent In Carlsbad on legal
business.
Joe Johns. Casper FoBmark,
Leon Mudgett, Henry Smith and
Julius Forke are on a hunting trip
la the wilds near Weed. N. M.
The body of Marcus Luke, Jr.,
who died at Sisters hospital, was
hipped Saturday night to the old
home In Georgia, accompanied by
Mr. Luke, who haa the sympathy
of friends here, and It la hoped
she will decide to return to live
afalo among-- us after her sad dIi-lo- a
Is completed.
TIIK tCVKXIMJ CUItltKMTt MONDAY, NOV. 4, 1918.
of
L. C. Illee, life Insurance attent,
who has been doliiK business here
Tor the past several months, re-
turned Sunday from u trip to'
KoMWcll. '
Hoy Shafler Is In town from his
ranch.
Miss Ilessle Hlack, of Lukcwood,
came in last night and left thlsi
morning for Lovlngton.
C. V Campbell and son, left
Sunday for the 9K ranch after
neelng to the shipment of cattle
to the Kansas City market.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J-- . Crawford
left today for a business trip to
loliiKton and other plains towns.
F. T. Cook, of Lakewood, Is1
in town and experts to icmulu here,
nhout a week, during which time
he will finish some surveying work.
0. II. Jones and wife have 4noved
in the cottage north of the Right
way hotel from their claim west
ol town. The Judge was well j
pleuxcd with ranch life but be,
could not stand the thoutcht of i
:hoe rnld drives to his office on I
.old mornings this winter.
Cut sweet potatoes at cut prices,
1 the shed. '
CL.M DK F. WKKJHT.
INo:itd Phone 23S.
Mrs. (Jrrre Ilaumbuch. daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Oaugherty,
.lied last Saturday night after an
attack of the flu which developed
into pneumonia, The Immediate
cause of death was a weak heart
which fulled. Hrr father la, out
on a run, being mull clerk on the
train, but will be in this afternoon.
Her sister, Mrs. Kuth Stephenson,
m expected in from California next
Thursday after which funerul ser-lce- s
will be conducted. A more
complete mention of this sad death
will le made later In the week In
i he Current.
Itupert F.zell came In on the
train from the south Saturday
Mrs. George Lucas, and Little
"Happy" Patchln, whose mother
recently passed away from the ef-
fects of pneumonia, arrived In Car-
lsbad Saturday from their home
in F.I Paso.
COME TO STUDY ENGLISH
Mwv : ' ' '"1
V
i -
If lie. George Lequlmener, above, sod
Mile. Jeanne Itloo, below, two French
ftrtaveent to th PeanjYltiuaU State
r.
THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU
THINK OF COAL.
TELEPHONE 277 FOR THE
BEST COLORADO GOAL
LUMP OR NUT
THE OAKDALE IS THE BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY
Also Juniper and Mcsquite Wood and
Kindling.
Yours to serve,
E. H, HEMENWAY
college for their edum tfoli. They wCYe
nii'iutii rs (if tin party of 02 French
g'i-- who recently mine to the United
S'ntej as part of the educational reci-
procity program between France and
America Involving the exchange of
HudcntM nnd faculty members. They
ulll eventually return to France to
teach English In colleges In their na-
tive land.
YANKEES ENJOY CHOW
Pershing's Husky Men Are All
Good Eaters.
Varltty In Uncle Sam's Mtnu Makss1
It Attractive Doughboys Grow
Talkative.
With the American Army In France.
"Chow time" mean one of the moht
picturesque sights atonj; the front, es-
pecially with the American. It seems
to mean more to the American th.m
to any other army. perhHps because
American "Krub" Is better.
Happen nloiiK through a ruined vil-
lage or a woods In an American sector
fifteen minutes before "chow time" ami
you would think the place deserted.
Prnbablv there wouldn't be more than
one or two stray oonirnooyM m mko.
Come nlon fifteen minutes later and
you wonder "where In thunder they all
came frnm.M
They'll be lined up, and In front of
each line there'll be a field kitchen
steaming away, with h perspiring army
cook dishing out grub that makes you
want to "grab some tools and get lu
line" too.
There's lots of animation at "chow
time" among the Americans. A crowd
of Frenchmen Is quiet while eating,
the only time French soldiers are
quiet. They munch their bread and
meat and vegetable and drink their
wine in alienee.
Hot bo with t&e Anvjlcigu, , Jft ft
Do yoar daty. Boy WAU SAV-
ING STAJfra,
big flfue. First of ulf. there's specula-
tion on "what's the chow for today."
There's variety lu Fnde Sam's army
menus.
Then, as they nit around on tho
ground, on ruin, or under trecx, und
that natlotled feeling of having eaten
a good meal frown upon them, there'
lot of life und Joking among the
doUKhboyn.
"Ihiughhoy chow" I good. Ua-'all- y
there Ik soup. Then there are meat
and vegetables, usually two kind.
There are always big hllee of white
bread and coffee. Nine time out of
ten there's desert, probably puddtnC
or fruit.
Fach man bus a pan with a bandU
that folds Into It, and n cup. Some
way they get some of everything In a
four-roum- e meal Into thene two Instru-
ment and never mix fooila. Only one
of thene "war expert" nt"''1 "
HUN DIPLOMAT WANTS WIFB
Advertises for Woman "From the Bit
Family, With Fat
Fortune.,,
Amsterdam. The Frankfurter ZeU
tung publlwheM an advertisement of a
"diplomatic attache In the highest po-
sition, tall, good-lookin- thirty, fre
thinker, mm of an excellency" wh
wants a wife "from the bent family,
with a fortune permitting her to be
come the wife of a future, dermen
amhuMMtulor." lie explain that he
iidvertUeH because there are idances or dinner during the war.
The Ti'gllxche lliimhchuu, Tery
angry at the "futuro (lermuti am
baMador," says It Is not MurprUtng
that the whole world laughs at the
German diplomats. If this Is the stuff
of which they are made.
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
CLEANING, REPAIRING, AND
nusuiXNQ
All Work Dons fas t
TAUXJKINQ Ultll
Britain's Acting High Commissioner at The Alter of Liberty.
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Slit. IIIAUV It. SMITH NT A MUM1 IOIUTII I.KIT IN I'ltONT HoV AT Till:
or i.ii.iniv imon si ahi:. m:nv yoiik, on tiii; khiiiii h v or tiii: loan.
GETS HUH FOR
EAGHJRELATIVE
Ohio Boy Tells of First Experi-
ence at Front.
HAS HIS SHARE OF THRILLS
Give Vivid Description of Hew It
Feelt to Qe Into Battle for the
Flret Time "Wt Licked Them
Clean Off the Map. They Didn't
Have a Look-In- " Tells of New
Treacheroue Stunt of Hune.
ITow It fiM'ln to k Into hiittlo In
ttirllllhcl.v li tIImiI hy I'rlvulf Itny
Ootik'li-io- In n I 1 r to liix HlMtcr nt
Ulirl. lmvlilo. o.
"I ut Inti'ly rtiinn- - from KnInK
OVcr tilt top. H 11(1. tifl lV III!, It WH4
ttiti xirrlt'ii(c. It win H tir- -
'). I liinl my itiii r of llirllK 'I'lirv
HM-ii- of th ilny of luittli' Wlni: .'o
rloii-- . Will, It K In n wiiy. himI. Iu
niu.iluT. It Ih oiilrlirlit lu ll. I n't
quilt iiMrrlliH lli kI'tIium purt f
It, I'Ht vliii yoti liii vc irnliKMl iiitl
votkr ir it 'trl aln leimtli of tlin"
)iqv to Hlioot. Iiow to nt lin k, nnil r
tlioii-n- ml other llttlf tiling of liosv
to ii( t wlit n In ymi linvc mi-(1ii- ri
ii lot of liiinNlili4 Iriil'i-- : 'K tic
Ftnff.
"Thi'ii. wlnr. tin. ri'iil tlino roim'H.
'I
"ill 4 - V- Vy J M
ITtOM
iirtlon.
The Otner bide. .niok r vn. u pr.tv rn.ni over tlio
"Tlii-- tlu-- r I tlu other ll of It. '"I'-- ' ,H,il ! mh-I- oilier to know
I went 72 hours without water. In ,,,,w mnv "i UY My ti.hy wnn
fiiif. 1 cot no t lil r-- ty I put fonen In ",,n' wnrkltur nmJ 1 hnriiei! up two
my mouth, lia they tuive n certain '"h n, mi you i an ol.l Henry
amount of moisture in them. An for n" "'ppliur out. I e I pot Ii
hunger,' I ilM not ent n thing for thrcn fJermiin for cvry one of my relntlvN.
flay an J tliree nlghti. Hut yon iton't "Hero n one of the Oerninna' new
tet hungry. There are certain thlngH treacherou fitunt. They carry a
that keep you fnnu It. On?e I wh "",' revolver tihout tli nlze of a
right In the mldille of two harrngefi, man'a finger and It him one .J2 callher
amt down ne fw nn I could get In a n,',, ,n They hold up their hmutu
.hel hole. Well. I never expected to ,ni' ImlhT 'kanierad,' and when they
get out of there, no I lighted up n ft hanoe they uo It on you. They
cigarette and thought over my pant QMually turn their backs on you, and
lift. when they hold up their handa this lit
Wiicn I got back the. ret Mllel tla plutol Ih down In the palm cf their
my ehlrt and breechcN were nothing" tand where you cpn't ee U.
but a hunch of rag. My hnndft had
bleil from titlxterM from digging In
I was noma alght and there wan not
much fight left In me. Hut, If necee
wary, no doubt, I could have been
game. You nee. I got a black eye
from the dirt thrown by a hell. My
helmet wn Mown to kingdom come,
a bad place wiim knocked on the ldi
of my no, I had two piece I
fhrnpnel In the right hand and Home I
lodged underneath the arm In the
kUii. Tlie.v removed It nil with co--
cnlne. Htt It did not amount to much.
I did not even go back to the hospi-
tal. I HtllVed rklit there to mv
revenge. However. I xhall alwnyt
have one Moiivcnlr the Nlde of m
nose make me look dirfervit, but 1 j
urn proud of It and (nnxldcr inyell
lucky.
Cleaned Them Up.
"A a for the light, we licked them
il.an off Ho- - map. They didn't have
a look-in- . We cleaned up thio boylbrought up on 'kultur:' In fact, we
gave them n III He Vullure Amerlcalne,'
y.oi nn imry to mh how thliiRe ar nU( , ,,, t , , ,jmIiik to work out. nn.l to h,o flr- -t for ,h(.v u, H w Irt,M,llri(t.
hnw Im.lly yoti .t, li.U tli. puy you ,.,, , WV rjfit hvf(t tliftt Wf)l.nv.. niiil for monilm. iiikI who I d n roo, .nn. hth to lo no vren
tti nui-- v of nil your l.nr.M,lm ami ol, Hn, ,KllC tM.u0lt.r.
miffjTliien. Ymi vonil..r If you wilt tmM IH H, (trmHI)l,
romc ttirounh It. nml. If iml. you tiav,. 0w f fflvpl Ni(1. ,Tplv. n your life for h irmit ranee n. nr JllM ,iun(.,rf M.hoo kljH. Thl
a Rrvnt roimtry. TIiwh Hr.. no.ne of ,,, u , f()r Wi Wn J(Hftlie tMiiBH Unit m.,k.. tt.e battle K!o-- un ninnil,. ,,niKlM,. 1(,U(, ,,
rlnua.
II' IT IS A
V L UMBER YOU NEED
CAM, IT
HENRY F. BOCK
PRACTICAL SANITARY PLUMBER
'PHONE 155-- E
.
AM, WOltK GUARANTEED TO KB flATISFACTORY
f-t-
to
Y. W. C. A. UNIFORM NOW
GOOD At PASSPORT IN FRANC!
ran., thft
ou tho Mr. chosen direct
Christian Association's uniform has
a passport to social circles,
it wins most distinguished consider,
atlon from every one and piaose the
wearer (a a semiofficial posltiea, ao'
cording to women weartaf
the bndge here.
"() of the ueret thlafs oeei
here." say a a neIy frern
the itute, "in the fact that any one
In uniform, men And women alike,
has a perfiM-- t right to pak to any
one, which Is far from expected o
those In civilian clothing. Wher-- T
came I hnd gre4t dl ff lot: t y in hi k
ing my hiU'Knge by au I was In
civilian clothing. Now It is a .duiphi
matter, as our uniforms receive Im
mediate, recognition and
tion eveywee.,,
Eels Are Eels.
John Trcndwcll NUIiols, assistant
curator of the department Ichthy-
ology of the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, lias done his bit the
fiMid Mipply by an effort to lessen the
preJuiHre against eels.
The chatler of the cookbook devoted
to eel begin: "first catch
your net; then forget how It looks."
The trout I e with eating eel Is at
the start. After the first plate of eels
the reluctant customer Is ready for
more.
Mr. Nichols assures u that eels
have, In fact, no relationship with
makes. They have developed their
form and xlnuoslty by their habit of
poking Into cracks and crannies of
uiitcrhcd. are true tWhc and
should be victims of the prejudice
against snakes.
Ttie classic way to cook eels Is to
kin clean them, them Into
lengths and fry butter. "Many pe-
rsons' ssys Mr. Nichols, "Cud them
delicious." no He. iJuffalo Bo
oulrer. .
HAS A BIQ JOD
0"
Q. 8. Bilhclmcr.
O. R. Nllhelmcr.of Denver, Colo h
been appointed Southern departiuent
Vlimpaln dlieitor for the belt big
drive for fund to continue tho war'
Worlc b ng d"i ty the lied Triangle'
; forv In the army camp of the United
Stntex and oversea., iirmy Y. M. C. A.,
I.Tlt the W. A., the War Camp Coin-- ;
i
.niuiilly S , Salvation Armv
'
the National Catholic War council, tho
American I.ihrary iifxoi'iatlon nud tho
'Jt-x.- Welfare board.
Mr. IMIheluier t one of the foremost
nun In th Y. M. C. A. movement
lie In a member of the International,
committee of the organization, a mem-
ber of the National War Work council
nud a muster organizer and executive;
mercifully directed lat annyi
'Y. M. C. A. lrlve for tho Southern de--'
jparttiient, comprised of Texa. Arkan-.hu-
Oklahoinu, LoulKlana, Arizona and"
New Mexico, nud was unanimously
icJioseu for the larger responsibility ofj
,tho apprtiuchlnx cnmpulgn. during
which the country wilt bo culled upoa
'to aupHrt the Y. M. 0. A. and other
Impt.roint war work agenclea.
- Mr. Itllheltner will tie located a
Dallas during the campaign period. Ho
'vlll have an able corps of assistants
'and rprclaiuta on Ms staff to carry
out the various activities connected
with riimnulirn nf the mnvnltude of
riinw-i-oi diui i nanus forthcoming financial drive,
tho s1e-r- o of Young Women's Illlhelmcr was to
become
Anwrkn
snc.reUry
c4inR'dera
of
for
They
not
them, cut
In
That's
Y.
lie the
the entire United War Work campaign
for funds to finance the work of the.
seven war work agencies because of
his successful experience and Ms un-
usual ability. Ill selection came dl
,rect from the New York hcudquurtera.
of the consolidated campaign, with the
aolld approvnl of the people of the
six Southwestern ntntes, who ore under
his lenit r l.tn, to furnish their part
of the SWti.r.00,000 which tho nation
will be called on to contrlbuto between,
November 11 and IS.
CHINESE JOIN RED CROSS
Chapter at Shanghai Has 100,000
Members.
The American lted Cross at Shang-
hai has 10(1,000 Chlnvse members, ac-
cording to Consul General Thomas
Simmons of the United States diplo-
matic service, who arrived In Seattle
recently after upending1 five years In
China. During the last drive th
American colony sold $150,000 wortlf
of Liberty bonds In Shanghai, saUL
CIptuiuioiia.
Alaskan Governor a Patriot
Governor Thomas Itlgga, Jr.. of Alas-
ka believes In practical patriotism. He
Is a member of the Juneau home
guaid and marches and drills along
with the other ninety privates of the
orgunlzutlon. Uniforms soon will be
pun based from iirocectla of several
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
